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Abstract 

here is a serious problem with the effect of the number of washing cycles on the durability of the 

fabric and the presence of stains, dust, and dirt on the fabric. So, fabrics with the feature of self-

cleaning must be prepared using ZnO NPs. In this research, the polyester fabric will be coated with a 

layer of ZnO NPs using the exhaustion method, to impart polyester, the ability to resist harmful 

ultraviolet rays, flexibility, self-cleaning and antimicrobial features. 
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Introduction 

Self-cleaning textiles may be created using a 

variety of methods. In comparison to nanosilver, 

metal oxides like magnesium oxide (MgO) and zinc 

oxide (ZnONPs) are reported to be significantly less 

expensive. [1] Additionally, metal oxide NPS has 

multifunctional qualities that can be advantageous 

for the textile sector. Physical circumstances and 

chemical precursors can produce adaptable 

nanostructures that are useful in a variety of 

applications [2-5]. Engineering nanomaterials has 

been a focus for materials scientists in recent years 

when they purposefully create synthetic materials 

with the appropriate physiochemical characteristics 

for a specific use or function. [6-9] 

The air-permeable nanostructure of zinc oxide has 

an effective self-cleaning function. [10] It is a sort of 

inexpensive, safe, non-toxic substance with 

exceptional hydrophilicity and self-cleaning 

capabilities. [11] Additionally, self-cleaning fabrics 

have the distinctive capacity to erase color stains. 

This advancement in polyester preparations may be 

made possible by nanotechnology, employing the 

coating of photocatalyst metal oxide compounds. To 

give polyester fabric multipurpose capabilities, the 

cloth is coated and colored in one bath in the current 

work. As finishing agents and an environmentally 

friendly dye, ZnONPs and strontium aluminate are 

utilized, respectively. The necessary measurements 

are taken and applied to the cloth as part of the study. 

 

Experimental  

Materials 

Polyester fabric 100% was kindly obtained from 

El-Mahalla Company for Spinning and Weaving, El-

Mahalla, Egypt. Zinc oxide powder, (≤50 nm particle 

size; >97%) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, 

Egypt. -Lanthanide-doped strontium aluminate 

phosphor as a dye, was purchased from Techno 

Glow, China.2 - Matlexil DA-N used as a dispersing 

agent, was kindly supplied by ICI Company, Uk. 
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Methods  

Treatment of Polyester fabric with the ZnO NPs 

The fabric was divided into 3 samples (each 

sample is 1.5 gm). Three solutions were made. The 

first solution included ZnO NPs and water the second 

one with ZnO NPs, strontium aluminate, dispersing 

agent, and water, while the third solution contained 

strontium aluminate, dispersing agent, and water. 

The samples are wetted and then stirred in three 

separate bathes in a closed tube. They were put in an 

Infra Color Dyeing Machine for 60 min. at a 

temperature of 120   ֯ C with the speed of 

50cycle/min. The samples are then washed off with 

cold water.  

L: R 1:50 

1.5 gm Polyester fabric 

0.5 gm Strontium Aluminate 

0.05 gm ZnO NPs  

0.05 gm Dispersing agent  

 

Measurements 

A concentrated electron beam is used in scanning 

electron microscopy (SEM), a form of electron 

microscope, to create pictures of a sample's surface. 

The sample's surface topography and chemical 

composition are revealed by the electrons' 

interactions with the atoms in the sample, which 

result in a variety of signals. A picture is created by 

combining the position of the electron beam with the 

strength of the signal being detected as it is being 

scanned in a raster scan pattern. A secondary electron 

detector (Everhart-Thornley detector) is used in the 

most popular SEM mode to find secondary electrons 

released by excited atoms. The topography of the 

specimen is one factor that affects the number of 

secondary electrons that may be detected and, 

consequently, the signal strength. The resolution of 

certain SEMs can exceed 1 nanometer. Specimens 

are examined at a variety of cryogenic or high 

temperatures using specialist equipment, as well as 

under high vacuum in a standard SEM or low 

vacuum or wet conditions in a variable pressure or 

environmental SEM. 

 

Antimicrobial Activity 

Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538-P (G+ve), 

Escherichia coli ATCC 25933 (Gve), Candida 

albicans ATCC 10231 (yeast), and Aspergillus niger 

NRRL-A326 were the four representative test 

organisms employed (fungus). In the case of bacteria 

and yeast, nutrient agar plates were severely injected 

regularly with 0.1 ml of 105-106 cells/ml. To assess 

the antifungal effects, 0.1 ml (106 cells/ml) of the 

fungal inoculum was planted into potato dextrose 

agar plates. The inoculation plates were covered with 

15mm-diameter textile-treated discs. To allow for 

maximal diffusion, plates were then maintained at a 

low temperature (4°C) for 2-4 hours. The plates were 

then incubated for the bacteria at 37°C for 24 hours 

and for the organisms to develop as much as possible 

at 30°C for 48 hours in an upright posture. The 

diameter of the inhibition zone, stated in millimeters, 

was used to measure the test agent's antimicrobial 

activity (mm). The experiment was run many times, 

and the mean reading was noted. 

 

Results and Discussion  

Morphological of Treated Fabrics 

The morphological characterization of treated 

polyester fabric was tested in a bath containing ZnO 

NPs and Strontium Aluminate. The following images 

represent the data obtained. 

 

 

Fig. 1. SEM images of treated fabrics 

 

Antimicrobial Activity  

Different test microbes representing G+ve 

bacteria (S. aureus), G-ve bacteria (E. coli), Yeast (C. 

albicans), and fungi (A. niger) are used to test the 

antimicrobial activity. The following table represents 

the data obtained. It is obvious from the previous 

table that, the fabric is antimicrobial against Candida 

Albicans and Staphylococcus Aureus bacteria. It is 

obvious from the previous table that, the fabric is 

antimicrobial against Candida Albicans and 

Staphylococcus Aureus bacteria. 

Table 1. Antimicrobial Activity of treated fabri 

Clear zone (mm) 

Staphylococcus 

aureus 

Escheichia 

coli 

Candida 

albicans 

Aspergillus 

niger 

19 0 18 0 
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The bending properties 

The handling of cloth is significantly influenced 

by its bending characteristics. Using a stiffness tester, 

the stiffness of textiles was evaluated in terms of 

their bending length. The bending length of polyester 

textiles treated with ZnO nanoparticles is displayed 

in Table 1. The bending stiffness of the cloth was 

reduced by alkaline hydrolysis using sodium 

hydroxide, increasing its flexibility. By treating 

polyester cloth with alkaline, the bending length was 

reduced from 2.5 cm to 1.7 cm. These findings 

supported earlier study findings that the alkaline 

hydrolyzed polyester had a silk-like sheen and 

handling. This is due to surface etching, which 

causes hydrolyzed polyester to weigh less. 

By increasing the concentration of ZnO 

nanoparticles, the bending length rose until it reached 

2.3 cm at a concentration of 10% of zinc oxide 

nanoparticles. The nanoparticles made the fabric's 

surface rough, which made it stiffer. They also got 

into the fiber's structure, which made it less flexible, 

and they marginally altered the fabric's bending 

length. According to a study by Abd El-Hady, a 

modest increase in roughness was caused by an 

increase in the concentration of micro ZnO. Pre-

alkaline-treated polyester fabric and a concentration 

of 10% zinc oxide nanoparticles demonstrated a 

small increase in bending length in comparison to 

pre-alkaline and the presence of alkaline treatment. 

This minimal rise is related to the pre-alkaline-

treated polyester fabric's larger concentration of ZnO 

nanoparticles, which, as previously explained, 

increased the penetration of the nanoparticles into the 

fibers and on the surface of the fabric, increasing the 

bending length. Due to the removal of nanoparticles 

by repeated washing, the bending length somewhat 

varied after laundry. 

 

Photocatalytic self-cleaning 

In addition to having the ability to clean 

themselves when exposed to light, photocatalytic 

self-cleaning textiles also include antibacterial and 

UV-blocking properties. As a result, a variety of 

testing techniques may be utilized to gauge the 

photocatalytic activity of functionalized cloth. To 

evaluate the photocatalytic effectiveness of 

functionalized textiles, organic pollutants like 

synthetic dyes or natural colorants that are frequently 

employed as model pollutants are routinely degraded. 

Two different colorant breakdowns processes, 

such as solution discoloration and stain degradation, 

were used to gauge the colorant's photodegradation. 

Pieces of the functionalized textiles were put in a dye 

solution and subjected to UV light to check for 

solution discoloration. The concentration of the dye 

solutions was determined using a UV-Vis 

spectrophotometer after being regularly collected. 

The functionalized cloth is dye-stained and 

exposed to a UV light source for a set period to 

degrade stains. On a color spectrometer, the stained 

sample is evaluated for color strength (K/S) values. 

By comparing the K/S values of the exposed and 

undamaged areas of the same stain, as seen below, 

one may quantify the self-cleaning action: 

% Decrease in K/S value = (K/S) unexposed – 

(K/S) exposed × 100 (K/S) unexposed 

Where K is the absorption; and S, the scattering 

The K/S ratio directly correlates to the amount of 

dye on a surface and indicates the color intensity on 

that surface. The stains are fading, as seen by the 

dropping K/S values. By exposing the coffee-stained 

samples to sunshine irradiation for 12-48 h, 

Chaudhari et al., Sivakumar et al., and Kumar 

assessed the nano TiO2 coated textile fabric and 

estimated the percentage of decrease in K/S value. 

The functionalized cloth samples were dyed with 

various colors and subjected to UV light by Ashraf et 

al. A color spectrometer was used to measure the K/S 

values over time. 

In addition to colour strength value, the gas 

chromatography measurement of highly oxidative 

intermediates produced at the surface of stained 

cotton textiles may be used to identify the qualities of 

the self-cleaning fabric. the treated fabrics became 

stained with carbon dioxide (CO2) as a result of 

wine, coffee, make-up, and sweat stains. These 

samples were exposed to a 50 mW/cm2 Suntest solar 

light simulator for 24 hours, and gas chromatography 

was used to monitor the emission of CO2 during that 

time. The self-cleaning abilities improve with 

increasing CO2 measurements. 

The assessment of the ultraviolet protection factor 

values was often used to evaluate the UV-blocking 

capacity of textiles (UPF). The UPF measures the 

difference between UV radiation measured through 

fabric with and without protection. A 

spectrophotometer or a spectroradiometer is used to 

quantify the UV protection offered by the fabric used 

in garments through UPF testing. To be considered 

UV protective, a textile material needs to have a 

minimum UPF of 15. [12-17] Shateri-Khalilabad et 

al. validated the ZnO-coated fabric's excellent UV-

blocking capabilities, especially in the UVB (280-

315 nm) spectrum. The ultraviolet (UV) protection of 

cotton fabric coated with nano ZnO and nano TiO2 

with acrylic binder was evaluated by Sivakumar et al. 

They discovered that textiles treated with TiO2 

nanoparticles of bigger sizes have superior UV 
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protection factor (UPF) values than fabrics treated 

with ZnO nanoparticles of smaller sizes. 

Conclusions 

In this work, ZnO NPs treatment was used to 

create self-cleaning PET fabric. Even after five 

washing cycles, finished polyester was found to have 

good self-cleaning properties. Summary: To create 

materials with the ability to self-clean, we are 

introducing a novel approach to the manufacturing of 

printed smart textiles with multifunctional qualities. 
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 :المستخلص

هنا مشكلة خطيرة مع تأثير عدد دورات الغسيل على متانة النسيج ووجود البقع والغبار والأوساخ على القماش. لذلك ، 

. في هذا البحث ، سيتم طلاء نسيج البوليستر ZnO NPsيجب تحضير الأقمشة ذات ميزة التنظيف الذاتي باستخدام 

باستخدام طريقة الاستنفاد ، من أجل نقل البوليستر ، والقدرة على مقاومة الأشعة فوق البنفسجية  ZnO NPsبطبقة من 

 الضارة ، والمرونة ، والتنظيف الذاتي ، وميزة مضادات الميكروبات. 

 ، مرونة ZnOنانو ، تنظيف ذاتي ، مضاد للميكروبات ،  الكلمات الدالة:

 

 


